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Dense focal accumulation of neutrophils in the upper 
epidermis is a hallmark of psoriasis. Because the 
signals for neutrophil diapedesis and migration ill vi"o 
are not fully understood, psoriatic lesions with pro-
nounced migration of neutrophils may serve as an 
important model for studying neutrophil chemo-
taxis. In this study, we present evidence for differen-
tial expression of the neutrophil chemotactic cyto-
kines growth-related oncogene a, interleukin-8, and 
ENA-78 (epithelial cell derived and neutrophil-acti-
vating properties, 78 amino acids) in psoriatic lesions. 
[II sit" hybridization and immunohistochemistry of 
serial sections were employed to identify and mJcro-
anatomically localize the cells producing these che-
mokines. High levels of focal interleukin-8 message 
were found to be expressed in the upper epidermis by 
keratinocytes and, most importantly, neutrophils 
themselves. Growth-related oncogene a transcripts 
N eutrophils are one of , the dominant leukocyte subsets in many inAammatory cond itions in the skin and other organs. In addition to thei.r ro le as effector cells in the efferent limb of the immune system, there is a growing body of evidence that 
neutrophils synthesize and release a plethora of inAammatory 
cytokines characterizing them as important modulators of the 
immune response (Lloyd and Oppenheim, 1993) . Mechanisms of 
neutrophil diapedesis and migration, with respect to chemotactic 
cytokines, have primarily been deduced from ;11 /I;II'D studies (Rot, 
1992; Springer, 1994), leaving the ;11 /1;/10 relevance to be proved. 
Psoriatic lesions are charactel;zed by a focal dense infi ltration of 
neutrophils that rnigrate from the vascular to the dermal compart-
ment and through all layers of the epidennis up to the stratum 
corneum. High amounts of interleukin-8 (lL-8) (Schroder and 
Christophers, 1986; Walz et ai, 1987; Matsushima cf ai, 1988; 
Yoshimura el ai, 1988) and growth-related oncogene ex (GRO-ex; 
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were detected in clusters of keratinocytes of the 
upper epidermis at the same sites where interleukin-8 
mRNA was abundant. In contrast to interleukin-8, 
growth-related oncogene a was also detected in the 
papillary dermis produced by vessel-associated cells. 
Sites ofinterleukin-8 and growth-related oncogene a 
mRNA expression were associated with infiltration of 
neutrophils. Interestingly, mRNA expression of the 
highly homologous chemokine ENA-78 was quies-
cent. In conclusion, our data indicate that growth-
related oncogene a is an important chemoattractant 
for neutrophil diapedesis ill "i"o, whereas further 
migration of neutrophils and fOrInation of micropus-
tules appears to be influenced by the cooperative 
action of both growth-related oncogene a and inter-
leukin-8. Key 1V000ds: ENA-78. ] I1west Del'llra.to1107:778-
782, 1996 
Anisowicz el ai, 1987; Richmond cl ai, 1988) ha ve been found in 
scale matel;"l frol11 psoriatic les ions (Camp el ai, 1986; Schroder and 
Christophel'S, 1986; Schroder el ai, 1992). Both agents are chemo-
kines, also known as intercrines (Oppenheim ef ai, 1991), a 
supergene fami ly of small secreted proteins that m ediate inAamma-
tion by inducing chemotaxis and activation of some inAammatory 
cells. Members of the so-called C-X- C subfamily of chemokines 
include IL-8, GRO-ex, and ENA-78 (epithelial cell derived and 
neutrophil-acti vating properties, 78 amino acids), which are all 
potent chemoattractants for neutrophils (Oppenhe im cl ai, 1991 ; 
Walz cl ai, 1991). The pronounced accumulation of neutrophils in 
the upper malphighian layer with formation of microabscesses in 
psoriatic lesions has previously been attributed to high levels ofIL-8 
expression in this area (Schroder and Christophers, 1986; Gillitzer 
el aI, 1991). Because lL-8 is not detectable in papillary vessels of 
psoriatic lesions by ;11 Sit ll hybridization (Gillitzer ct ai, 1991), it is 
tempting to specu late that other neutrophil-specific C-X-C che-
1110kines such as GRO- a and/or ENA-78 may be involved in the 
guidance of n eu trophils through the endothelia l junctions and 
underlying tissue. The Inicroanatomic location of GRO-ex and 
ENA-78 in psodasis has thus far not been studied, and it is unknown 
which cell types produce these cytokines ;11 11;110 . In addition, it is 
important to know whether these chemokines are simultaneously 
expressed with [L-8 mRNA and/or other chemokines. To address 
this issues , we used ;11 sit" hybridization to identify and localize 
expression of the chemokines GRO-ex, ENA-78, and IL-8 . 
In tlus study, we demonstrate that GRO-ex and IL-8 mRNA are 
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differentiaUy expressed in psoriatic lesio n s and arc produced by 
different ce ll popul ations. GRO-a and lL- 8 may, con sequ ently, 
influence different steps of neutrophil mig ration and activation ill 
vivo. 
MATERJALS AND METH ODS 
Selection and Preparation of Skin Sections Frcsh incisional spindle-
shaped biopsy specimen s (n = 21) frol11 untreated patients containing 2/3 
lesional and 1/3 nonlcsional psoriatic skin were takcn under loca l ancsthe-
sia. For control purposes, normal skin biops ies (n = 5) fro m hea lthy 
volunteers were used. T hc biopsics wcrc placed in OCT compound 
(Tissu e-Tek, Milcs Scicntifi c, Napervil.l e, IL) immediately after cxcision and 
stored at - 80°C until use. For immunohistochemistry and ill sitll hybrid-
iza tion, serial 5- to 6-J.tm scctions wCrc fLxed in acetonc ('10 l11in, 4°C) for 
immunohistochemistry and 4% parafo rmaldehyde (20 min at rOOm tcmper-
ature) for ill s it" hybridization. 
lnununohistology For immunohisto logic staining, a three-step strepta-
vidin- biotin peroxidase or alkaline phosphatase procedure was used as 
describ e d elsewhere (Gillitzer et ai, 1990). BrieRy, after blocking Fc 
receptors with 20% shecp serum (for goat anti-GRO- cx antisel'l1l11, lO% fetal 
bovine serum instead of sheep serum was used) in milk powder sol ution 
(blotto), containing 5% skim milk powder and 0.1 % Tween 20 in phos-
phate-buffcred sa line at pH 7.4, sections wcre overlaid with the following 
antibodies ~t 4°C overnight: monoclonal antibody (MoAb) anti-CD45 
(HLe, at 1:300, Becton-Dickinson, Sunnyvale, CAl , MoAb anti-human 
neutrophil elastase (Dako-elastase, at 1 :100; Dako, Copenhagen, Den-
mark), aJld goat antiserum against human GRO-I.V (at 1 :200; R &D Systems, 
Abingdon, U.K.) . Afterwards, sections were was hcd with Blotto and 
incubated for 1 h at room tcmperature with biotinylated sheep anti-mousc 
Ig (Arrle rsham, Br:lunschweig, Germany) or mouse anti-goat Ig (Jackson 
ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove. PAl. respectively. Finally. 
after further washing, sections were incubated with a prefo rmed strepta-
vidin- biotin pcroxidase or alkaline phosphatase complex (strep tABCom-
plex -POX or streptAllComplex-AP, Dako) for 1 h at room temperature. 
Labeling was visuali zed usi ng peroxidase-specifi c substrates (3-amino-9-
ethylcarb azo le, diaminobenzidine) (Sigma C hemicals, St. Louis, MO) or 
alkaline phosphatasl!-specific substrates (NAMP/Fast l~cd or Fast Blue, 
NABP / New Fuchsin ; Sigma) . respectively. For control purposcs, the first 
MoAb " 'as omitted and replaced by an in'clevanr iso typc-matched rcagent. 
These experimcnts consistently yie lded negative results. 
III Sit" Hybridization 
Prepa ratio" cU' J .f S-Labcll'rl RNA Probes T he eDNA probes lISed for ill silll 
hybridization were kindly prov idcd by T . Yoshimllra [NC I. Frcderick. MD; 
MCP-l , monocyte chemoattracrant pro tein-l (synonymous with monocytc 
chemoattractant and activating facto r»), C. Weissmann (Univcrsity of 
Zuri ch, Zlirich , Switzerland ; IL-S), A. Anisowicz (Dana Farber Cancer 
Insti tute , Doston , MA; GRO-a ), ,lIld A. Walz (Theodor Kochcr Institute, 
.Bern, Svvitzerland; ENA-78). Subcloning of spccific DNA fragments in 
plasmids with SP6 /T7 (Promega, Madison, WI) or T3 / T7 ini ti ation sites 
(Bluescript, Stratagene, La Jolla , CAl was performed according to standard 
protOCOl s (Sambrook et (/1, ] 989) . For sensc and ami-sense reaction prod-
ucts, SP6, T3, and T7 po lymerase reactions werC performed as previously 
describe d (Gillitzer ct nl , 1993). I3rieRy, after linearization of plasmid DNA 
with appro printe restr iction enzY111CS, 35S-labc lcd sense and anti-sense 
probes 'Were obtained by ill IIitm transcription using SP6, T3, or T7 RNA 
polymerascs (l3oehringer Mall.nheim. Mannhcim, Germ'IIlY) together with 
ATP, g u anosinc triphosphatc , cytidin e triphosphatc (Doehringer), and 
eSS]uriclinc triphosphate (Amcrsham) as substrates . After climination ofthc 
originallinea"i zed templatc eDNA with deoxyribonuclcase (Pharmacia LKB 
Biotechnology, Munich, Germany) alkaline hyd ro lys is of labeled probes was 
performed for 30-50 min according to the [ormula t(min) = (Lo -
Lf)/O. ll X Lo X Lf (Lo = initia l length in ki lobase pairs , Lf = fina l size in 
kilo base p airs) (Angerer et ai, 1987) at GO°C in a carbonate buffe r (pH 10.2). 
t\frer severa l ethanol precipitation steps, the radioacti ve riboprobe was 
adjusted to a specific activity of 1 X '1 06 cpml J.tl in 0.01 M Tris(hyd roxy-
methyl)-aminomethane-HC I, pH 7.5 , containing 1 111M ethylenediamine 
tetraace ti c :Icid . 
Hybridiz aliOl, Procedure The hybridization protocol described by Mliller el al 
(1988) was used. BrieRy, sections wcre treated with L (.I.g proteinase K per 
mJ (BoellJ'inger, Mannhcim. GernHIIl)') for 30 min at 37°C . Afterwards , 
sections were refixed in 4% paraforma ldehydc, acetylatcd with accti c 
anhydride in 0. 1 M triethanolamine (pH ajusted to 8.0) for LO min, 
dehydrated in graded l!t.hano l, and air-dried . Then. sections werc overla id 
wi th 20 /-LI of hybrid ization so lution (50% formilmide, 300 mM NaC I, 20 
mM Tris (llydroxymethyl)-aminomcthalle-H CI. pH 8.0. 5 mM "d.ylenedi-
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aminc tetraacetic acid , 1 X Dcnhardt's so lution, 10% dexo'an sulfate , 100 
mM dithiothrcito l. and 2 X 105 cpm of heat-dcnaturated radioactive sensc 
or anti-sense probc per J.tl). The slides were coverslipped, sealcd, and 
hybridized at 46-47°C for 12-1 6 h. Ribonuclcasc treaanent was included 
as a control and consistentl y abroga ted specific hybridization signals . Aftcr 
removing the coverslips, the nonhybridized RNA probe was removed by 
incubation with highl y stringent washing so lutions (50% formam ide, 2X 
salinc- sodium citrate, and 5 mM ethylenediamine tctraaceti c acid at 54 -
57°C) under constant stining. To further minimize nonspecific background. 
nO llcomplemcntary ullhybridized single-stranded probe was digested with 
ribonuclease A (20 (.1.1 per ml) and ribonuclcase Tl (1 U per 1111) (Boel11'-
inger) for 30 mill at 37°C. For autoradiography, slides were dipped in 
NTB-2 Kodak solution (1:2 ill 800 mM ammonium aceta tc) and exposed 
for 1-5 wk at 4°C. 
RESULTS 
Psoriasis: IL-8 mRNA Expression in Upper Level Keratino-
cytes and Neutrophils of Microabscesses U sing IL-8 anti-
sense probes, a strong and abundant cell-associated silver grain 
accumulation i.n tile upper malphighian layer of tile acanthotic 
epidermis of psoriatic lesions was de tected in 16 o f 21 lesions 
stu died. Three different signal patterns were usually identified in 
psoriatic lesions: i) a cluster of IL-8 mRNA + cells in the viable 
layers of the e pidenllis but not in the parakera totic stratum 
corneum (Fig lA); (ii) an exclu sive focal expression of IL- 8 
m essage in the p arakeratotic stratum corneum (Fig 2A); (iii) a 
simultaneous expression in the upper viable e piderm al layer and the 
parakeratotic stratum corn e um. In contrast , control exp eriments 
with IL-8 sense probes were entirely n egative and til e MCP-1 
anti-sen se probe as an internal control revealed sign als in the basal 
layer of the rete ridges as previously shown (Gillitze r et aI, 1993) but 
no sig n als at sites ofIL- 8 expression . In normal or uninvolve d skin , 
IL-8 m essage was entirely absent . 
T h e expression ofIL-8 mR.NA in the upper viable layers of the 
epiderm is was associated with an increased n u mber of CD45 + 
n e utrophi l e lastase (NE ) + infiltrating n e utro phils in the dermis and 
epidermis. Most notably, the hyb"idiz ation patte rn was not identica l 
with the sta in.ing p atte rn for n eu tr o phi ls, suggesting that in th ese 
cases the ke ratinocytes produced IL-S. In contrast, express io n of 
IL-8 in the parakeratotic horny layer was only present when tllere 
was all acculllula tion of n e utrophils, as ide ntifi ed by immunohisto-
logic staining with MoAb anti-human n e utrophil e lastase o r MoAb 
anti-CD45 on sel-ial sections (Fig 2A,B), su ggesting that n e utro-
phi Is, rathe r than parake ratotic keratinocytes, produce IL-8 
mRNA . A similar con~espondence between the patte rn of n e utro -
phi l e lastase sta ining and IL-8 mRNA expressio n as shown in Fig 
2A,B has not b een found outside the parakeratotic layer. Our 
h ybridization study, therefore, c1e,uly sh ows that two different cell 
po pulations ill psoriatic lesions express IL-8 mRNA , n amely, 
ke ratinocytcs of the uppe r viab le epide rmal layers and n e utrophi ls 
residi.n g in the parake ratotic stratum corne um. 
GRO-a mRNA Expression and Immunoreactivity in Upper 
Level Keratinocytes and VesseI~Associated Cells of the 
Papillary Dermis [" sillt h ybridiza tion with GRO-a anti-sense 
probes, but not sense probes, revealed stro ng h ybridization sign als 
in the e pidermis in 17 of21 biopsies (Fig lB,q. GRO-a m essage 
was only d etectable in lesional skin and was abse nt in p e rilesio nal 
skin as well as in normal skin of h ea lthy volunteers. With the 
exception of some single cells in the lower epide rmis , the mRNA 
express ion was m ainly clustere d , with high signal d ensiti es in tl1e 
upper epide rmal layers, as observed with IL-8 anti-sense probes. In 
contras t to IL-8, GRO- a mRNA expression was se ldo m d etected 
in the parakeratotic layers of the stratum corneum, de monstratin g 
the specific ity of the h yb ridization procedure wi til no c ross-
re ac tivity between the two highly h o m ologo us ch e lllokines . T h e 
m ost n oteworthy findin g of this study was the detec tion of strong 
cell-associated hyb.;diza tion sign als in tile papillary dermis in 16 of 
21. les ions tested (Figs lB,C, 3A, 4A,B). Inte restin g ly, in two 
sp ecime n s, th e re was only GRO-a m essage ill the dermis, bu t not 
in tl1e epide rmis. T h ese sections were cl ini call y regard ed as earl y 
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Figure 1. IL-8 m.RNA expression is restricted to the upper epidermal layer whereas GRO-a is also expressed in the papillary dermis of 
psoriatic lesions. [II sitll hybridization wi th ['5S]uridine triphosphate-labeled anti-sense probes oflL-8 (A) and GRO-C-' (B,C) on se rial sections ofa psoria tic 
lesion as detai led in Materials al1(l Mci/wds. IL-8 mRNA expression is focally clustered in the viable layer of the upper epidermis , but no message is detectable 
in the dermis even under dark-.fie ld illumination . GRO-C-' is coexpressed with lL-8 in the same area of the epidermis. In addition, GP...O-C-' is strongly 
expressed in single scatte red cells of the dermal compartment. (A,B) Dark-field illumination; (C) bright-field illumination. Senle bar, 50 /L111. 
lesions th at had developed on ly a few days prior to eXCISlOn. To 
further quantify the di stributio n of GRO- a ex pressing cells in 
dermis verslts epidermis, the total numbe r of positive cells was 
counted in both compartme nts in sec tions of 21 different biopsies. 
In seven of these , the numbe r of po'sitive epide rmal ce ll s was 
g reater th an or equal to the llumber of positive dermal cell s (ratio 
epidermis/d e rmis = 1.8 ± 0.7; m ean ± SD). In 14 section s, tbe 
overall number of d e rmal G RO-a mRNA expressing cells was 
hjg her than in the epide rmis (ratio epidermjs/ dennis = 0.4 ± 0.2; 
Figure 2. Neutrophils of microabsccsscs in psoriasis cxprcss high 
levels of IL-8 mcssage. III silll hybridization of a pso ri atic lesion with 
['5SJuridine trip hosphate-labeled IL-8 anti-sense probe (A) and immuno-
histochemical labeling o f a serial section with MoAb anti-CD45 using a 
three-step streptA13C method with 3-am ino-9-ethylcarbazole as substrate 
(B). 1n this section, ill sitll signa ls are excl usively visible in the parakeratoti c 
stra tum corneu m (A) where CD4S+ neutrophils are clustered (B). (A) 
Epipo lari za tion illumination; (B) bright- fi eld illulllination . Scale bar, 25 /L1ll . 
m ean ± SD) . D ermal ceUs strongly express in g GRO- a mRNA 
were e ither closely associated with papillary vesse ls (50-70% of 
d e rmal GRO- a mRNA + cells) o r sing ly distributed in the papillary 
space (Fig 4A,B). U sing GRO- a - specifi c antiserum , we could 
demonstrate stro n g immuno reactivity in papillary vessels as well as 
Figure 3. Expression ofGRO-a mRNA in the psoriatic epidermis is 
associatcd with increased infiltration of neutrophils. 111 sitll hybrid-
ization with C5SJuridine triphosphate-labeled GRO- C-' anti-sense probe (A) 
and three-step streptABC-horseradish peroxidase illll11unol<lbeling for neu-
trophils with MoAb anti-neutrophi l elastase (NE) and 3-amino-9-ethylcar-
bazo le substrate as described in Matelials alld Methods (B). GR.O-C-' mRNA is 
strongly expressed in the upper epide rm.is and some scattered cells in the 
dennis (arrol/ls). In the area of strong GR.O- C-' mRNA expression, there is 
pronounced infiltration of ne utrophils as revealed by staining for neutro-
phils on a serial section (B). T he pattern of GR.O- C-' and NE-expression on 
se ri al sections is difFerent, indicating that neutrophil s arc no t a J11ajor source 
fo r GP...O-C-' . Bright-field illumination. Scale bar, 50 /Lm. 
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Figure 4. GRO-a rnRNA is strongly expressed in vessel-associated 
cells of the papillary dermis in psoriatic lesions. III situ hybridization 
with GRO-a anti-sense probe. In tillS section GRO-a mRNA is preferen-
tially expressed in cells of the papilla.ry dermis associated with papillary 
vessels (arrows). In contrast to Fig 1, epidermal GRO-a mRNA expression 
is low. (A) Bright-field illumination; (B) dark-field illumination. Scale bar, 25 
p..m. 
in scattered cells of the papillary dermis (Fig 5). The intensity of 
dermal andlor epidermal GRO-a mRNA expression w as mainly 
multifocal and highly variable even within one section . Taken 
together, three different expression patterns for GRO-a could be 
defined: (i) an exclusive expression of GRO-a in the upper dermis 
(in tvvo cases of 21 inves tigated) ; (ii) an exclusive epidermal 
expression, m ainly in the viable layers of the upper epidermis (three 
, cases); (iii) a concomit,mt expression of GRO-a mRNA in the 
dermis and epidermis (14 of21 cases). 
T o exclude that inftltrating neutroph.ils produce GRO-a, we 
performed il/. situ hybridization and immunohistologic labeling of 
neutrophils with neutrophil elastase- specific MoAb on serial sec-
non s . We found that the GRO-a hybridization pattern did not 
Figu.re 5. GRO-a immunoreactivity in a psoriatic lesion is con-
fine d to papillary vessels and single scattered cells of the papillary 
dennis . Three-step streptABC-horscradish peroxidase metllOd using goat 
anti-GRO-a se rum and a three-step streptABC- horseradish peroxidase 
method and 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole as substrate. Strong immunoreactiv-
ity is o bserved in vessels of the papillary dermis ( n/WIIIS) and some infiltrating 
cells. In addition, there is homogeneous although weaker immunoreactivity 
in the epidermis. Scale bar, 50 JLm. 
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correspond to the di su;bution pattern of neutrophi.1s (Fig 3A,B) , 
indicating that neutrophil s were not a major source for GRO- a. 
N eutrophils, however, were detected in close pro)o.;mity to GRO-a 
signals, suggestin g that the latter exhibits chemoa ttractant activity 
for neutrophils in psoria tic lesions. 
When we perfonned additiona.! ill sitll hybridizations on serial 
sections w ith IL-S anti-sense probes, we found that in all lesions 
GRO-a and IL-S were coexpressed in the same focal areas of the 
upper stratum spinosum (Fig 1A,B,q. Despite the overlap of 
GRO-a and IL-S hybridization signals in serial sections, one cannot 
determine from our data w hether individua.! cells synthesize both 
GRO-a and IL-S mRNA simultaneously . 
As opposed to the strong and foca.! coexpression of IL-8 and 
GRO-a, only a negligible number of epiderma.! cells expressed 
ENA-7S mRNA. In addition , ENA- 78 mRNA expression was 
quiescent in uninvolved as well as healthy skin . 
DISCUSSION 
N eutrophils in psoriatic lesions focally consti tute a m<tior portion of 
the papillary infiltrate and are the dominant leukocyte subpopula-
tion in the epidermis. Because neutrophils a.!so actively participate 
in the immunoregulatory network by secretion of various cytokiues 
upon stimulation (Lloyd and Oppenheim, 1993), they have to be 
considered as an important inflanlmatory cell component in the 
pathogenesis of psoriasis. In this ill IJiIJo study, we directed o ur 
attention to m echanism s leading to neutrophil diapedesis from the 
blood and their subsequen t migration to the upper epidermal layer 
by studying the ill situ mRNA expressio n of the neutrophi l che-
moattractant C-X- C chemokines ENA 7S, GRO-a, and IL- S in 
psoriasis lesions. The fol.l owing observations were made: (i) along 
with keratinocytes, a m ajor portion of lesional IL- 8 message is 
pro duced by neutrophils residing in microabscesses in the stratum 
corneum; (ii) as opposed to IL- S, GRO-a is also highly expressed 
by single cells in the papillary dennis (vessel-associated ceUs and 
infiltrating cells); (iii) GR O -a mRNA expression is highly variable 
being predominantly epidermal in some regions and dermal in 
others; (iv) in the upper epidermis, GRO-a as well as IL-S mRNA 
are typicaUy coexpressed in clusters of keratinocytes; (v) focal 
expression of GRO-a and IL-S in the epidermis is associated with 
a focal infi ltration of neutrophils; (vi) ENA-78 mRNA message is 
only detectable in a few epiderm al cell and does not appear to play 
an important role for neutrophil migration in psorias is. 
In view of the peculiar topobiology of GRO-a and IL- 8 gene 
expression and the frequent accumulation of neutrophils in close 
proximity or at the sam e sites, we propose the following model of 
neutrophil diaped esis and migration. N eutrophils encounter various 
adhesion-promotin g glycoproteins (e.g. , intercellular adhesion m ol-
ecule, vascular cell adhesion m olecule, and E-selectin) in the 
papillary vessels of psoriatic lesions as previously shown (Gillitzer el 
ai, 1991; Groves el ai, 1993) . T his initiates a series of events 
characterized by neutrophils roUing a.!ong tlle vessel wall and 
ultimately adhering to the endothelium (Springer, 1994) . GR O-a, 
at least in the ill IJ i VD model of psoriasis rather thrul IL-8 as 
previously discussed (Rot, 1992; Huber et ai, 1993), m ay preferen-
tially be synthesized by vessel-associated cells and presented via 
surface proteoglycans to neutrophi ls expressing the lL-S receptor A 
and IL-S receptor B (Holmes e( ai, 1991; Murphy and T iffa ny, 
1991) . T hus, GRO-a may enhance activation of neutrophils and 
their extravasation and access to the cutan eous milieu. Because we 
never detected significru1t levels of IL-8 mRNA in the papill ary 
space in various inflammatory skin disorders by i" sit ll hybridization 
(U. Spandau, A.Toksoy, E.B . Brocker, and R .Gillitzer, unpub-
lished observa tions), GRO-a, rather than IL-8, has to be rega rded 
as a pivotal chemotactic factor for neutrophil diapedesis in skin 
inflammation . Assuming unrestricted translation of high levels of 
GRO-a and IL-8 mRN A into functiona l peptides due to the 
trrulscriptional regulation of chemokine produ ction , there is a 
focally higher density of neutrophil-specific C -X -C chemokines in 
the epidermis as compared to the demlis. Redistribution of tllese 
chemokines from the epidermis to the dennis could generate an 
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ascending chemotactic gradient that wou ld further direct neutro-
phils to the epidermal compartment. Because lL-8 stimulates 
neutrophils not only via the IL-8 receptor B but also via the IL-8 
receptor A (Lee et aI, 1992), possibl e receptor desensitization or 
occupancy through initially bound GRO- O' may be overcome and 
m ay explain why ne utrophils sequentially and rapidly cross several 
compartment borders (vessel-dermis, dermis-epidermis) . In addi-
tion, other chemoattractant substances like LTB4 and C5a may 
accelerate the trafficking of neutrophils (Hammarstrom et aI, 1975; 
Ford Hutchinson et ai, 1980). Those mediators, however, do not 
show leukocyte subtype specifity and therefore do not explain the 
restricted distribution of these subsets in psoriasis. 
Stil11ulated neutrophils secrete some other potent iml11unol11odu-
latory cytokines including IL-l , IL-6, granulocyte-macrophage 
colony stimulating factor, granulocyte-colony stimulating factor, 
and tumor necrosis factor 0' and IL-8 (Bazzoni et ai, 1991; Lloyd and 
Oppenheim, 1993). N eutrophils, therefore, most likely contribute 
actively to the cytokine network of psoriasis pathogenesis . Despite 
the £,ct that IL-8 and GRO-O' mRNA expression are triggered by 
the same cytokines ill IJitro (e.g., tumor necrosis factor 0', IL-1, and 
interferon-I') (Golds et aI, 1989; Barker et aI, 1990; Schroder el aI, 
1990), their different expression in psoriasis implies different mech-
anisms of mRNA induction or suppression for TL-8 and GRO-O' ill 
vivo. 
Due to the variable expression patterns ofGRO-O' as well as IL-8 
mRNA and the periodic infiltration of neutrophils, one can spec-
ulate that within a psoriatic plaque a multifocal dynamic process 
occurs with a shift of GRO-O' production starting at the dermal 
compartment and later ascending to the upper epidermal compart-
ment. This is supported by the observation that in two early lesions 
GRO- O' mRNA was exclusively expressed in the dermis. The 
transformation of GRO-O' mRNA into protein has been demon-
strated by GRO-O' immunoreactivity on dermal cells either associ-
ated with vessels or sca ttered within clusters of infiJtrating cells. 
These vesse l-associated cells arc most likely microvascular endo-
thelial cells that have been demonstrated to produce GRO-O' ill IJitro 
afte r stim ulation with tumor necrosis filctor 0' and IL-1 (M. 
Goebeler, A. Toksoy, U . Ritter, E.B. Brocker, and R. GiJlitzer, 
unpublished observations). In the epidermis, immunoreactivi ty was 
rather homogeneously distributed and did not correlate with the 
focal hybridization profiles. This is very reminiscent of what h'IS 
been observed with MoAb against IL-8, where immunoreactivity in 
the epidermis (Sticherling el ai, 1991; Antilla el ai, 1992) did not 
correlate with the mRNA expression pattern (GilLitzer e/ aI, 1991). 
Our comparative analysis on IL-8 and GRO-a expression may 
very well explain neutrophil trafricking from the vesse l compart-
ment to the upper epidermis and may be va lid for other inAamma-
tory processcs with ne utrophil participation. We, however, cannot 
exclude tbat additiona l, as yet undetected, members of the rapidly 
growing chemokin e f.mlily participate in this rhythmical event of 
neutrophil infiltration in psoriasis. 'Psoriatic lcsions, neverthelcss, 
represent an excellent model for studying chcmokinc action and 
chemotaxis ill villo and thus may help to develop thcrapeutic 
strategies that target chemokine action directly. 
l¥e L~rnll!fi"l)' ack"')l/Jlcr(~c I/Je /Jell' 'if Dr. LI,sler LiIJol/J nlld Dr. Heir/filII Moll ill 
critically rendillg the IItn"uscnjJ/. 
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